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Baseballers Host Tough Navy
In Important District 2 Battle

By JOHN MOftRlS
Sport* Co-Editor

The Penn State . baseball
team begins an important five-
game homestand this after-
noon, hosting Navy on Beaver
Field at 2.

The Lions (6-1) are in the thick
of the fight for the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association’s Dis-
trict 2 playoffs and. these five
home games in a ten-day span
should go a-, long way toward de-
termining how well the Licms will
do from here on out.

Lion coach Joe 'Bedenk has
nominated right hander Dave Ber-
gcy as his starting pitcher this
afternoon. It will be Bergey's first
starting assignment of the year,
and it figures to be an important >
one for both Bergey and the
Lions.
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KEYSTONE COMBINATION
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STATE HAS relied almost com-
pletely “on the talents of left • . ~

hander Bob Fenton <5-0), blit the •“ ‘
Lions will have to develop at DON ROBINSONleast one mote competent hurler
for the heavy schedule ahead. Lton second baseman •«•

Fenton was originally slated to „ ,
,

** *
- . .

pitch this afternoon, but the Nit-
„

ve
.

one °* “ie toP teams
tany coaching staff decided to m the'East.
save the Lion ace for Tuesday’s The Midshipmen hold -wins
game against Colgate. over .Lafayette, Rider, Syracuse,

“If we pitch Fenton againstiSouthem Connecticut, American,
Navy," pitching coach Chuck Maryland, Baltimore, Brown,
Medlar explained yesterday, “he Dartmouth andGettysburg. They
would -only be able to pitch one lost to Villanova, 11-10, and'Har-
gamc next week. This way he will vard, 10-3.
be able to pitch against Colgate; The'Lions have beaten Gettys-;
and come back in the first game burg. Army. Lehigh, Penn, Buck-
of the double-header with Syra-;nen and Maryland. Their only!
cuse next Saturday.” joss came at the hands of upbeat-jThe Nittames have had Rames; cn Ithaca,, 14-5, last month,
with district contenders Lafayette, „

.. _
.

.
.

Rutgers and Villanova rained out'
and a win this afternoon would n

fX- 1 ® iu „
nings of reliei so far this season.■be a big boost to their chances. IThe hard .throwing senior was

BUT BEATING NAVY is;never|scheduled to pitch in'Wednesday’sj
in'easy job and this year Should irained-out game at Lafayette. j
be no exception. The Middies, 10-2 1 Navy sophomore Tim Myers
joing into yesterday’s game with'will be Bergey’s mound opponent

JOHN PHILIPS
and shortptop

this afternoon. He has an 0-0 rec-
ord on the year. '

;

LlOlf COACH Joe Bedenk will
probably start' the jpame lineup
that has State .riding, atop a four-gome win'streak. The Nittanies
have shown definite signs of bat-
ting power. Roger Kochman and
Dick Anderson have both been!
hitting the ball With’authority ini
recent appearances,

i Second baseman Don Robinson
and shortstop John Phillips haves
jbeen two of the. most consistent!

|Lions in reaching base this year.!
j Navy coach Joe Duff relies on
.shortstop Chuck Galloway, right!
jfielder Ray Snyder and catcheri
|Harry Cybul to do the bulk of the
.hitting for the Middies.

Snyder, Cybui and pinch-hit-j
ter John Roney are the only Mid-
shipmen who have hit home runs
so far this year. Cybui leads, the
team in RBI with eight.

The Middies boast one of the top
fielding shortstops in the East in
Galloway. Galloway, Cybui, third
baseman Ron Reihel, second base-
man Ron Terwilliger and center
fielder Bob Foyle were all in the
Navy lineup that nipped the'
[lions, 4-3, last year. ,

The probkble lineups:
P«ai BUU Navy i
Vmt.ei . Reibcl. 3b
ttabi&&on,2b Foyle.lf
Ui*fat,3b __

Galloway,**
PhUlipc,** Snyder,rf
Aru!tnoß,r(

__ Cyboljt
Jonax.c Kettelhodt.2b
[Uake.lb ... _ 'lodd.cf

' Ifcabman.lf '

‘ TerwttlijsrrJZb
Rvrrryji Myen.p

Giants Rip tubs, 11-6; Twins Win
CHICAGO (AP) The not-so-' ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS !bileepy San Francisco' Giants. (AP) —Rookie third baseman :™

aaced by Orlando Ccpeda's five'Rich Rollins slammed a two-run rjjuL-
RBI on a homer, double and sin-'homer with two out in the lastVr ®

gle, slugged out their 10th straight of the ninth to give the Minnesota . i
triumph. 11-6, over the Chicago,Twins a 4-2 victory over Detroit “SS,"’

.Cubs yesterday. jyesterday. PmuTsuST-
The first-place Giants, who got Ro 'l

,

ms
,

hi
.

t Ron ;
to bed about 5 a.m., Chicago time'™ mJLSM?';!,, 11
after plane trouble en route,l??®/6 ®} '^ e Me *chers Phunp«j.
chased a rival starting pitcher!“"*r fl

,
eL d. lo ore L?™e Gr A '”"

for the’24th time in « many'? lie*d of him. Green had reached
games in providing leftv Billy i,£? on . ~

ec hoice. *

. ■ —

* T*rwm.
Pierce with his fourth

' victorvL.T.

he tnumph was the Twins1
,

without defeat. ;. 1 ■ • ; . ln ,^clr sl* and ImVeciii tVt 'loth in 14 contests. IM RcSUI.TSHowever. Pierce was relieved, Tiger right-hander Phil Reg- ' Volleyballin the seventh by another former jan was coasting along with a four- «»u si«m» hKo beat Delia Tb»u stem*.
Chicago White Sox hurler, Don.hittier when the Twins erupted ■forL I**, 1** ,, t>,

15
,

_
. ,

,I-arsen. in the Giants 1 first 1962 two runs in. the seventh - afteri0 Ut,•" o,, b ~l om*V r, ‘ rhi' 1M-
Chicago appearance. This . broke shortstop • Dick McAuliffe had K.p*. D«-iu Kbo w*i Alpt. z**. i»-i».
a skein of seven successive com-'erred to let Earl Battey reach ’*-*

„ .plete games by a Giant .pitcher, first ft’,l*2
Cepeda-opencd the Giants’sec- Bemie Allen’s double to right,; ib-u

ond with his eighth homer of the pinch hitter Vic Power’s looping' rch*l^.*?*AJl * JA4,
season, matching teammate Will- single and Green’s double to left! ,Uw lk“ 1 ll't-
ie Mays for the league lead. Ce- center scored two runs and chased! L »»» M» chi s*»t t»u o»,»*».
peda’s five RBI also sent him Kline came on to retire s phi b«i (upk» Kb. cbtiinto the league lead with 2E. jthe side. I - I*_7. it n

l, ;v :

New College Diner
DowntOWP fipfVt pr’jv Moi :'£!».
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Car Wash
This Saturday,

MayS
9:30 *Hf 4:00

Behind
Wesley Fesidafiea

aed KcfhMßsf Starch
SPONSORED ET

SIGMA THETA EPSILON

JAMMY
Sponsored by TIM Cornell

SUNDAY, MAY 6
24 ML HUS BALLROOM

7 ' Music by the Guitambos
FREE

HERIOCHER'S
SUPPER SPECIAL

Note sorted Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 4#Q-7 T.M.
V* Ig. Bar-8-Qued Chicken

Choice oi Salad
Choice ef one: Apple Pie

Mew Ye*kCheese Cake
Choice of SofiPrink

$1.15

CaU AO MSI!
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Lions Try foil 6tH Win
Against Middie Linksmen

By JOE GRATA
That old adage “Horne Sweet Home” may be just the

remedy the Penn State golfers need to beat a powerful Navy
team when they entertain the Middies at 1:30 this afternoon
on the University course. |

The Lion linksmen nipped Georgetown', 4-3, in theirf
opener at Washington, then; ran their streak of victories,' to i
five when they beat Colgate,'Penn, Villanova, and Syracuse— 1
all at home. But' earlier this ,week the Lions played West;
Virginia at Morgantown and fell * ir -k
to defeat, 5-4; j ■| The Lakeview Country Club

| course was new to all of the Lions
and the narrow fairways proved
[to be most disastrous.

"IT WAS A hot day and the
Mountaineers got off to a quick
start,” said State coach Joe Boyle.
‘'We came back strong on the
back nine, but we couldn’t quite
•pull out the victory." {

I In the final foursome, West Vjr-
tginia opponents shot par fives ion

i the 615-yard 18th hole to down
iLions Paul Hummer and Dave
Liebau by identical scores of 1-up.
Hummer and Liebau' shot bogey
sixes and'lost in the “best ball”
match.

Boyle hopes that things will; be
different today, however. The ad-
vantage of meeting the Navy! on
the borne course may have a defi-
nite bearing on the outcome' of
the match. ,

Joe Baidy replaces
lettermanDick Gilison in the reg-
ular lineup. Baidy has an iiidi-.

jvidual record of 3-1 for the season.
! CAPTAIN 808 SWAHNjand

IJim Tabor will lead therest of the
[lineup. Both sport undefeated
•marks of six wins against no toss-.
ies. Bill Robinson (4-2), Rojland[Gartner (3-3), Liebau (2-2),! and
[Hummer (4-2) will also compete
ifor State. ■I Navy's linksmen rank as. one
of the top teams in the East this
year. In preliminary outlooks,
“guessperts” have.predicted them;
as having a strong chance of joust-;
ing defending Eastern Intertolle-
giate Golf Association champ

! Princeton. ) 1
“Season records don’t mean that

|much in, golf team play,” Boyle

JOE BAIDY
.

. . Back in lineup ;
* * *

said yesterday. “We’li be going
all : out to do well in the east-
jerrts. If:\ve can get four' men into
good shape, we should do pretty
[well.” :

Harvard and should
also .prove to be "lough contenders.
Last year, the Lion I inksmen fin-
ished ninth in .the event. - !

MIDSHIPMAN COACH Bob
Williams rates his 1962 team ep-
Itimistically. Two returning letter-
men—captain John Diedenhofen
and Tom Haney—and a fine crop
of performers from last years
plebe team, which dropped only
one match,-are his reason.

Last fall, Navy was low in the
qualifying round for the ECAC
tournament held here. The Mid-
dies Went to the finals at Farming-
dale. N.Y., and finished as run-
ners-up to Syracuse by a single
stroke. The Lions finished second
in the j sectionals.,, losing to the
Midshipmen by three strokes. :

Last year, l Navy defeated State
by a 5-2 margin.

Warrior Move Refused,
Gottlieb .Withdraws Plan

j NEW YORK (fPI Owner Ed-
|die Gottlieb Tailed to get permis-
jsion from the National Basketball
[Association yesterday to sell the
[Philadelphia Warriors to a-group
that planned to move the team to
[San Francisco. Gottlieb then with-
drew the plan. f

The NBA debated the sale and
transfer of the club, including
superstar Wilt Chamberlain, for
two days behind closed doors, be-
fore Gottlieb finally gave ; up.

A league statement said the
sale fell through because of “the
practical difficulties of such a
move at this time.”

Make VACATION
Your VOCATIOI

Attend Summer
UNIVEItSUY of MA
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*um#mr ttud^r'« H* hvTfcntat atmoaptarr
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GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE '

at ORONO »fxl PORTLAND, MAINE
(MU tandmfccurw ArtIcZatfcor.
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TWILVE WEEK SUMMER, t:
THREE WEEK SESSION, JdmU
SIX WEEK SESSION, July 9
THREE WraC SESSION, Aug. 20

fcf MiUMinnaliM vrito !■
Director of Sommer Sees,

Onlwnßjr of Maine, Drew


